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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
CENTRAL BOARD DELEGATES AMONG THOSE ELECTED 
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 4, AT UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 
holmquist/rb 
2-10-76 
local + cs + ht 
Besides electing three new officers for the 1976-77 fiscal year on Wednesday, Feb. 4, 
the Associated Students of the University of Montana (ASUM) in Missoula also elected 20 
delegates to Central Board, the student governing body of ASUM. Elected to posts on the 
ASUM Store Board, the policy-setting body for the Associated Students' Store, were two UM 
students. All are scheduled to serve one-year terms of office on the Missoula campus 
beginning April 9. Elected to on-campus seats were: 
--Michael J. Berg, 21, a junior in political science. He is son of Dr. and Mrs. Chris 
E. Berg, Conrad. 
--David F. Hiltner, 20, a junior in economics. He is son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond A. 
Hiltner, East Helena. 
--Dean B. Mansfield, 19, a sophomore in sociology. He is son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
L. Mansfield, Joplin. 
--Francis W. Mitchell, 18, a freshman in business administration. He is son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fergus G. Mitchell Jr., Great Falls. 
--John Waugh, 19, a freshman in general studies. He is son of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
D. Waugh, Hampton, Va. 
--Polly J. Young, 19, a sophomore in business administration. She is daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Young, Anacortes, Wash. 
Twelve eentral Board delegates were elected in the off-campus district. They are: 
--Scott P. Alexander, 19, a sophomore in journalism, Albuquerque, N.M. He is son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton L. Alexander, Houston, Tex. 
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--Jane Burnham, 23, a senior in social work. She is daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Burnham, Missoula. 
--Coleen Rae Clark, 26, a freshman in sociology. She is daughter of Mrs. Belva 
Laroque, Glasgow Air Force Base, Glasgow. 
--Larry Gursky, 22, a sophomore in elementary education. He is son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Gursky, Missoula. 
--Mark R. Hansen, 21, a junior in business administration. He is son of Mr. and Mrs . 
Melvin F. Hans~n, Billings. 
--Daniel R. Hjartarson, 21, a junior in history. He is son of Mr. and Mrs. Hjortur 
Hjartarson, Ethridge. 
--Cary E. Holmquist, 18, a freshman in political science. He is son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin F. Holmquist, Fairfield_. 
--Wayne E. Knapp, 24, a sophomore in history and political science-economics. He is 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Knapp, Skagwak, Alaska. 
--James N. Leik, 20, a junior in history and political science. He is son of 
Mrs. Kathleen A. Leik, Helena. 
--Joseph G. Marra, 21, a junior in radio-TV and journalism. He is son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. S. Marra, Shelby. 
--David E. Matt, 21, a junior in business administration. He is son of Mrs. Harold 
Mott, Anaconda. 
--Francine F. Smith, 23, a junior in art. She is daughter of Lucille Brown, Polson. 
The Central Board representative from married student housing is Lawrence J. Johnson , 
24, a junior in business administration. He is son of Mr. and Mrs. Vern J. Johnson, 
Billings. The organized off-campus seat is held by Gordon C. MacDonald, 21, a junior in 
radio-TV and journalism. He is son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald MacDonald, Missoula. 
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The two Store Board representatives are Daniel S. Doyle, 26, a sophomore in 
journalism, and Natasha A. Jacobson, 20, a junior in journalism. Doyle is son of 
Mrs. Frances F. Doyle, Schenectady, N.Y. Jacobson is daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. 
Jacobson, Plentywood. 
David A. Hill Jr., Monterey Park, Calif., a senior in economics, was elected ASUM 
president, and Patricia Ann Pomeroy, Polso~, a senior in pharmacy, was elected vice president. 
Daniel D. Short, Lewistown, a junior in pre-business administration, is the ASUM business 
manager. 
The election was conducted by the election committee of the ASUM Central Board. 
Pamela M. Ward, San Jose, Calif., a sophomore in history and political science, was -----
chairman of the committee. 
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